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Tribute to the memory of Mr. Hichem Ayoub (concluded) 

I. Mr. GUEVARA ARZE (B llivia), Mr. OGISO 
(Japan) and Mr. SCOTT (New Zealand) expressed their 
deepest sympathy to the Tunisian delegation on the 
occasion of the death of Mr. Hichem Ayoub. 

2. Mr. FIGUEROA (Chile) recalled that at its previous 
meeting many members had paid tribut~s to the memory 
of Mr. Ayoub. In view of the exceptional circumstances, 
he proposed that those tributes should be recorded 
verbatim. 

3. The PRESIDENT said that if he heard no objection, 
he would take it that the Council approved the proposal 
mad'e by the representative of Chile, and its financial 
implications. 

It was so decided. 

AGENDA ITEM 1 
Election of the President and Vice-Presidents for 1972 

(concluded) 

4. The PRESIDENT said that the Council should elect 
the three Vice-Presidents for 1972, which it had not been 
able to do at the preceding meeting. 

5. Mr. GUEVARA ARZE (Bolivia) nominated Mr. 
S.A. Frazao (Brazil) as one of the three Vice-Presidents. 

6. Mr. RABETAFIKA (Madagascar) and Mr. 
ILON I EM I (Finland) supported the nomination. 

Mr. Fraz(w (Brazil) was elected Vice-President by 
acclamation. 

7. Mr. OGISO (Japan) nominated Miss P. G. Lim 
(Malaysia) as Vice-President. 

8. Mr. SCOTT (New Zealand) supported the nomina
tion. 

Miss Lim (Malaysia) was elected Vice-President by 
acclamation. 

9. Mr. RABETAFIKA (Madagascar) nominated Mr. 
J. V. Scott (New Zealand) as Vice-President. 

1 Statements made in tribute to the memory of Mr. Ayoub were 
issued in mimeographed form. 
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10. Mr. OGISO (Japan) supported the nomination. 

Mr. Scott (New Zealand) was elected Vice-President 
hy acclamation. 

II. The PRESIDENT, after recalling rule 20, 
paragraph 2, of the rules of procedure, said that he would 
inform the Council of his recommendations regarding the 
chairmanship of each of the sessional committees, 
following consultations with the officers just elected. He 
hoped to be able to do so before the end of the current 
series of meetings. 

Statement by the representative of China 

12. Mr. AN (China) expressed his delegation's ap
preciation to those countrie? which had struggled for the 
restoration of all the legit(mate rights of the People's 
Republic of China in the United Nations and those 
which had supported China's participation in the 
Economic and Social Council. 

13. Spectacular changes had occurred during the past 
year in the international arena and the United Nations. 
Small and medium-sized countries in Asia, Africa and 
Latin America were becoming more united, had inten
sified their struggle for the defence of their national 
independence and sovereignty against foreign aggression 
and were playing an ever more inspiring role in the 
United Nations. It had become increasingly difficult for 
one or two super"Powers to control United Nations 
affairs as they had done in the past. A certain semi-super
Power which was criminally subjecting a sovereign 
country to subversion, aggression and dismemberment 
under the pretext of furthering the causes of peace, 
humanity and non-alignment had been severely con
demned by overwhelming majorities in the Security 
Council and the United Nations and had been discredited 
and isolated. Although the forces of imperialism, 
colonialism and neo-colonialism were making every 
effort to stave off defeat, they could not obstruct the 
great historical trend of the times: countries wanted 
independence, nations wanted liberation, and the people 
wanted revolution. 

14. Countries must be equal, no matter what their size. 
The affairs of a country were the concern of its own 
people; world affairs were the concern of all countries, 
and matters of interest to the United Nations must be the 
concern of all Member States. The Chinese Government 
had consistently supported medium-sized, small and 
other countries in their struggle to defend their equal 
status in international relations and to frustrate the 
super- Powers' attempts to control and bully other 
nations. It would unswervingly suppori. the third world 
and all countries which upheld justice m a common 
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struggle to defend the sovereignty, independence and 
territorial integrity of all countries, develop independer.t 
national economies and economic co-operation based on 
equality and mutual be~ fit, safeguard i:.ternational 
security and promote human progress. 

15. Although tht role it could play in the United 
Nations was limited, China was willing to do its best. His 
ddegation was ready tt) \'1-·ork \dth other representatives 
in the Economic and Sociul Council and, in principle, 
endorsed the agenda for the current series of meetings. 

16. Mr. MAKEEV (Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics), speaking in exercise of the right of reply, said 
that in its first "i!.a:.~ment to the Council a certain 
delegation was again bringi.1g fonvard the concept of one 
or two so-culled super-Powers, whose policies it intendeu 
to resist strenuously. The M ini . .;ter for Foreign Affairs of 
the USSR in his statement to the General Assemblj 
during the general debate ( 1942nd plenary meei.ing) had 
stressed that the Soviet Union supported the full 
sovereign equality of all States. The delegation in 
question, in its statement to the Council, had shown a 
desire to create disharmonv in th'".! work of the Council 
and among the Members. of the United Nations in 
general. The Soviet Union, in assessing the role and 
contribution of various States, used only one criterion, 
that of class. Some of ihe great Powers were m favour of 
strengthening peace and co-operation in the social and 
other fields, while others were opposed to that aim. No 
delegation should assume the role of protector of the 
developing countries, which in recent years had become 
stronger and certainly did not need any patrons. His 
delegation, in its work in the Economic and Social 
Council, would always be guided by the principle of the 
equality of ull States. 

AGENDA ITEM 2 
Adoption of the agenda ( E/5084) 

17. The PRES I DE~T said that, if he heard no objec
tion he would take it that the Council wished to adopt the 
provisional agenda for the organizational meetings, in 
document E/5081. 

It was so decided. 

Organization of work 

18. The PRESIDENT suggested ihat the Council 
should consider the remainin__g items on the agenda in the 
order in which they were listed in document E/5084, with 
the exception of items 4, 5 and 7, since consultations were 
still in progress concerning the nominations in question. 

It was so decided. 

19. Mr. AHMED (Secretary of the Council), referring 
to agenda item 8, suggested that, since the Secretariat 
h~d just _been informed of certain changes concerning the 

persons lfsted In document Ej507X and Add.l-3, the 
Council should defer consideration of the item until a 
later stage. 

It was so decided. 

AGE!'JDA ITEM 3 
Application of Bhutan for membership in the Economic 
Commission for Asia and the Far East ( E/L.l465/ Add.l) 

20. The PRESIDENT drew attention to the note llf the 
Secretary-General (E/L.l465 1 Add.l) submitted to the 
resumed fifty-first session, which contained the applica
tion of Bhutan for membership in the Economic Com
mission for Asia and the Far East. Paragraph 3 of the 
terrns of reference of the Commission provided that any 
State in the area which became a Member of the United 
Natio11s \Vould he admitted a~ a member of the Com
mission.2 The action to be taken by the Council was 
introduced in the annotation to item 3 of the provisional 
agenda (Ej50H4). If there was no objection, he would 
take it th~t the Council \Vished to amend the terms or 
reference of the Commission to provide for the participa
tion of Bhutan as a full member in the Commission's 
\Vork and he suggested that it should adopt the following 
draft resolution in conformity \\ith past r:: .. ~ctice: 

"The Economic and ,)'ocial Council. 

",Voting the communication from the Permanent 
Representative of Bhutan to the United Nations dated 26 
November 1971, with respect to the admission of Bhutan 
to full membership in the Economic Commission for 
Asia and the Far East, 

"Amends paragraphs 2 and 3 of the terms of 
reference of the Economic Commission for Asia and the 
Far East by the insertion of· Bhutan' ufter 'Afghanistan' 
in paragraph 2 and after 'Australia' in paragraph 3." 

It was so decided. 

AGENDA ITEM 6 

Appointment of two members of the Commih:ee on Crime 
Prevention and Control ( E/5089) 

2i. Mr. MAHMASSANI (Lebanon) said that his 
delegation would prefer a vote by secret ballot on the 
experts in question, in accordance with rule 67 of the 
rules of procedure. 

22. The PRES I DENT said that it was the nornwl 
practice not to take a vote on such appointments. If there 
was no objection, he would take it that the Council 
agreed to the appointment as members of the Committee 
on Crime Prevention and Control, for a period of three 
years beginning on I J:.muary 1972, the cundi<.lates 
nominated by the Secretary-General (E/5089). 

It was so decided. 

~ See Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, F(fty
jir.H Session, Supplement No.2, annex II I. 



AGENDA ITEM 9 

Actions arising out of decisions of the General Assembly 
at its twenty-sixth session (E/L.l468 and Corr.l 

and Add.l-2) 

23. ~~e P~ESIDENT noted that document E/L.I468 
was diVIded mto three parts: section A dealt with deci
sions of the General Assembly that appe3red to require 
action by the Council at the current organizational meet
ing: section B listed decisions of the Assembly that 
affected the programme of work for 1972: section C 
listed some decisions of the Assembly that would' affect 
the Council's work in future years. He suggested that 
the Council shouid first consider section A paragraph 
by paragraph. 

S'ection A (~ldocurnent E/ L.l468 

Pan;graph 1 

24. Mr. YIAUD (France) said that, although he agreed 
that the Council should transmit General Assembly 
resolution 2768 (XXVI) of 18 November 1971 to the 
Committee for Development Planning, he thought it 
would be inappropriate for the Council to ask the 
Committee to take action on the resolution. The Council 
should simply ask the Committee to give further con
sideration to the question of the identification of the least 
developed among the developing countries and to make 
suggestions. The Council was giving the Committee, not 
complete freedom of action, but merely an opportunity 
to make additional suggestions concerning possible 
modifications in the list of the least developed countries. 
That fact should be reflected in any decision taken by the 
Council. 

25. Mr. CARANICAS (Greece) agreed with the 
French representative's interpretation of the action 
recommended by the Secretary-Gene1·al and suggested 
that th~ word "action" at the end of the paragraph 
should be replaced by the word "consideration". 

26. Mr. DRISS (Tunisia) supported the suggestion 
made by the French representative. 

27. Mr. RABETAFIKA (Madagascar) said that he 
failed to understand the import of the French represen
tative's suggestion. The Second ConJmittee had agreed 
on a list of the least developed countries, but at the same 
time a number of delegations had urged that new criteria 
for determining such countries should be devi.,ed. 
General Assembly resolution 2768 (XXVI) had subse
quently provided an opportunity not only for modifying 
the list of such countries but also for devising more 
appropriate criteria. 

28. Mr. AKWEI (Ghana) supported the observations 
made by the representative of Madagascar. He did not 
see how the Council could change the provisions of a 
resolution which had already been adopted by the 
General Assembly. As the representative of Madagascar 
had recalled, certain delegations considered that there 
should be a continuing review of the list of the least 
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developed countries. The Council was now called upon to 
ask the Committee for Development Planning to under
take precisely such a review. 

29. Mr. ODERO-JOWI (Kenya) said that many 
delegations had for some time been dissatisfied with the 
criteria applied in identifying the least developed coun
tries. They had therefore proposed that the Committee 
for Development Planning should continue to consider 
the question with a view to determining more acceptable 
criteria and modifying the list as necessary. Hence, the 
action recommended by the Secretary-General seemed 
appropriate. 

30. Mr. DRiSS (Tunisia) said that, since the Com
mittee for Development Planning would report to the 
Council in any case, there would appear to be no 
difficulty. The Council was merely transmitting to the 
Committee the request of the General Assembly; the 
Committee would then transmit the results of its con
sideration of the question back to the Council. The 
French representative's interpretation of the Secretary
General's recommendation thus seemed perfectly accep
table to his delegation. 

31. Mr. VIAUD (France) said that it was not his 
delegation's intention to attempt to amend the provisions 
of General Assembly resolution 2768 (XXVI). The dif
ficulty for his delegation stemmed from the fact that the 
French text of the Secretary-General's recommendation 
might be interpreted as calling for a delegation of 
authority to the Committee. That was not his 
delegation's interpretation of the recomme. .• dation. The 
Committee should merely make appropriate recommen
dations to the Council at a subsequent stage. 

32. Mr. AKWEI (Ghana) said that if the French 
delegation's interpretation of the recommendation was 
reflected in the summary record of the current meeting he 
thought there should be no difficulty. The Committee for 
Development Planning would certainly not assume any 
responsibilities which had not been entrusted to it. 

33. Mr. RABETAFI KA (Madagascar) said that in the 
opinion of his delegation, the ~'ction recommended b)f the 
Secretary-General did not entail the delegation of any • 
powers to the Committee for Development Planning. It 
simply meant that the Committee should continue the 
review of criteria now being used, as provided in General 
Assembly resolution 2768 (XXVI). 

34. Mr. CARANICAS (Greece) observed that a mis
understanding might have arisen from the fact that the 
paragraph under consideration was the only one in which 
the words "for action" were used in the Secretary
General's recommendation. The Committee would un
doubtedly review the criteria now being used and would 
report back to the Council. 

35. Mr. ODERO-JOWI (Kenya) said that the word 
"action" should not cause any difficulty because the 
action required of the Committ~e was clearly defined in 
General Assembly resolution 2768 (XXVI). 
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3<). The PRESIDFNT said that, if there was llll 
objection, he \\\lllld tah.e it that the ( 'ouncil endorsed the 
;tcti1Hl reCllllllllt.~nded by the SeLTetar) -<ierh:r.d on tht: 
understanding that thl' sum mar) reclmi or tht· < 'ouncil's 
deliberations nn the questillll \\ lHtld he tran~1 1itlt.:d to the 
( 'ommittt:t.' fM De\dnpmt!nt Plannin~ 'n Piller lll d.ll'll) 
thl' (\Hl!lcil's decision. 

It wa' ·' o clccidt'd. 

37. I'he PRFSIDI·.NT sa1d that. if there \\~ts llll 
ohjectillll, he would take it that thc ( ·t,uncil L'ndorsed the 
actinn rectl!nmcndcd In the Sccrl.'lary-(icneral in 
f1aragraph 2. 

It was so det'ided. 

Parap;rc1f>lr 3 

3X. The PRFSIDI·NT said that. if there \\as no 
objection, he WlHIId take it that the ( 'oundl took note or 
the paragraph. 

It was so decided. 

Paragraphs 4 to 8 

39. The PRESIDl;NT said that, if there \\as no 
objection, he would take it that the ( ·ouncil endllrscd the 
action ret.:lllllmcmied h) the SecrctaQ-(icnt:ral in 
paragraphs 4 to X. 

I 1 H'ctS so dc£"ided. 

Paragraph c; (a) 

40. Mr.\' 1:\ l r [) { hance) said that altlwugh his t!t.:kga
tion suppnrtt:d the action recommended b) the St:cretary
( ieneral. it considert:d that the Council and. in particular. 
th, ( 'o-llrdination c~)llllllittet: should be given an oppor
LB! , , to Clll1sider the question ol' the publications and 
dlh_:lmt:ntation of the United Nations. At a later stage, 
theref'Mc, his delt:gation \\otdd propose that the question 
should be included in the Coundl's provisional agenda 
for 1972 and, in particular. its provisional agenda for the 
fifty-third session. 

41. The PRLSI DENT said that, if there was no 
objcctinn, he would take it lhat the Council endorsed tht: 
aL:tion reL:ommendt:d by the SeL:rctary-Ciencral in 
paragraph 9 (a}. 

It wa.\ \o decided. 

Paragraph f.) (b) 

42. Mr. M/\.KU~V (Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics) said that his delegation had no objection to 
the actwn rccommt~rHlcd hv the Sccrctan-(iL:neral. It 
nevertheless proposed that the n:commendation should 
he adopted on the undcrstanding that it would apply abo 
to tht: proceedings of the new ( 'nmmittec on Sdence and 
J t'l'hnolugy and < 'ommittec on Review and Appraisal. 

43. Mr. DRISS (Tunisia) asked \vhctlwr adoption ol' 
tht.: SllVict propllsal \Vould mt:an that the two Committees 
rt:ferred to by the Snrit't rL·presentative WllUid not have 
summary records. 

·~4. l\tr. :\1\.\\TI (<ihana) rt.:questcd inl'lll'ntation con
cerning the status of the l\\U Ill!\\ Committees. 

45. l\1r. :\111\11-'D (Secrctar) of the ClltltlL'il) said that 
at the resum~:d nrty -first st:sSillll the Sccrt:tat') -(iencral 
had suhmittt:d a rwte to tht: ( 'ouncil stating that no 
special pruvisi~111 for summa!') l'l'L'llrds had bt.:cn madt: in 
Cnundl rt.:solutions 16.21 B (1.1) and 1621 C (II} of 30 
July 1971, in \\ hich the tv .. o new Committt:cs had been 
C'\tahlishcd. l le had then outlined tht! financial im
plkations of summary records for the two Committees. 
I'l11.' (\)unci I had subsequt:ntly decided by vote that tht: 
two Cnmmittees should have summar) n:cords (st:e 
I XOXth meeting). 

4<). 1\lr. :\1\.WFI (<ihana) said that in the cir
cumstances the SllViet pn1posal \\as invalid unless the 
Stwiet delegation wanted tll reopen consideration of tht: 
qucstitln nl' summary rt:cords I'll!' the t\\0 Ill'\\ ('om
m i tl \!CS. 

47. Mr. 1\1:\1\.l·l:\' (linion ol' Sovit:l Socialist 
Republics) satd that, since tht.: Set.:rt:tary-(icneral had 
suggested that the ( ·tlllncil slwuld decide that summary 
reeords should not be provided for a newly established 
subsidiary body. his tklcgation was proposing that such a 
decision slwuld be extended to tht: tv.o new Committees. 
In making that proptlsal. it \Vas fully aware that the 
question had been considered <lt the resumed l'ifty-l'irst 
session. Howt:vt:r. since the Ciuteral Assembly had 
decided that records slhntld not be provid~~d for newly 
established subsidiar) bodies unless spceifkally 
autlwri1ed in the enabling resolution, that dt:cision 
should be extended to the two tH!\\ Committees es
tablished by the Council. 

4X. Mr. C:\RANICAS ({ireect:) said that the Council 
should t<Jke a decision on the Soviet proposal. llis 
delt:gation had cnnsistently maintained that summary 
records should not be provided for subsidiary bodie'i. It 
therefore agreed that the two new Committee:- should not 
havt: summary rct.:ords and supported the Soviet 
pmposal. 

·~9. Mr. AKWEI (Ghana) pointed lltlt that the Soviet 
proposal had the effect of calling into question the 
original Cnundl resolution establishing the two ne\\ 
Committees. I lis delegation might at a later stage be.: in a 
position to support the Soviet proposal but he suggested 
that no action should be taken t)n it at the present time. 

50. Mr. ODFRO-JOWI {Kenya) said that his 
delegation's position was similar to that of the Ghanaian 
delegation. The Coundl had spedlkally deddcd that the 
two new Committees should have summary records. 
Some represt:nlatives had maintained that in view of the 
importance of the two Committees their (jovernments 
would find their rel'ords useful. His delegation had not 
clmnged its position on the question and supported the 
Cihanaian representative's suggestion that for the time 
being no action should be taken. 
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51. Mr. \IAlil> (h'an~.:e) ~ttpp~.lrted that ~uggL·~tion. 
The a~:tillll n·\'O!llllll.'JHicd ll\ tilL· se~·ldary-(il.'lll.'ral \\;!'> 

l:llll'.t~tcnt \\ it!J \ icw-. \\ hi~.h h;td fn:que1HI~ hcl'n l'\ 
J'I'L''-'l'd by hi-. (klq!atillll. i.e. that l'\ce-.-.in· docllltlL'Ilta~ 
llllll and ine-.sential puhlll'<ltlllll'- -.hnuld be eliminated. 
Jl~,l\\L'Ver. the: qut:'iti~.lfl \\ hether a tk•·i-.i~.111 uf the< iL'llL'r;tl 
Assemhl~ slllHiid be applied (ll the \ a-.t lll't\\lli'K or thL' 
( llllllL'il'-. ... ub-.idiar~ hlldie-. -.lh1llld 1111! he tkl'ided in a 
purdy prlll'L'dural dt-.~,.·u-.ston. lite Se~.·rl.'l.tr! .( ieneral's 
recommt:!Hi.ttilln -.lhlltld tlll:rcfnrL' he tr.tn~mitted to the 
Co-ordination Committee in MdL·r that the Committee: 
might in turn make recnmmt'!Hlatinth lHI whether thL' 
del'isron nr the (ieneral :\-.semhl! slwuld he applied to 
the t\\ll Ill'\\ bndies in que-.tJllll. llw ( llllnl'ilmight then 
be in a positi1.1n tu takL' an appr~.lpriate tkcisinn at the 
fil't,\-third -.e-."inn. 

:'2. Mis~ I ll\1 (Malaysia) ~aid that the \\Mdl!lg 1ll the 
Secretary-(ienerar~ recotnlllL'IHlatillll gave rise tul·onlu
sion since it appear~.·d to refer l1.l the records lll' all Ill'\\ I~ 
e-.tahli~hed subsidi<lry hlldies or the ( 'ounl'il. :\t ih 
I xm h n1eetinp., hm' ever. the < 'nunl'il had decided by a 
large maJlll'it~ that the t\\ll Ill'\\ c~.1tlllllittee.., ... htlllld in 
l'at.:t have -.ummar~ recnrd~. I he unl~ \\a~ in \\ hich the 
se~Tetan-( ieneral's ll'L'llii111H.'IHiatitlll and the Council's 
dcci..,illll could be recnnl'iled \\as to read the Scnetar~
<iencral\ reL'lllllllletHlatinn as appl~ing to all newl) 
estahli~h~.·d subsidiar~ bodies e\L'ept the ( 'ommittee on 
St.:il.'lll'l' and 'I edJnoltlg~ and the ( 'n111mittee on Re\ ie\\ 
and :\pprai-.al. 

53. l\1 r. l\1.\ K I l· \' t lin i llll or Soviet Socia I is t 
Republic~) ... aid that sinL't: there \\a~ instl!Til:ient time ttl 
t:Othider \\hkh htldie~ -.huuld have ~ummal')- ret.:M(b, it 
\\ ould he prderable to adnpt the I rend1 pn1posal. 

S4. Mr. /:\(iORIN (llnited States nf Ameril.:a) in
quired as to the date:-. on which ded-.ions ~.:oncerning 
verbatim and summan record-. had been taken h\ the 
Cnunl'il and the A:-.s~mbl! re~pcL'ti\·el~. Tlw~e ~latcs 
~\ould have an imp~.lrtant hearing on the 1\lalaysian 
repre:-.entative·-. interpretation nr paragraph l) (h), which 
seemed lngkal. l le :-.upported the course ~11' actit)Jl 
suggested b~ the I· rench representative, hut felt that a 
decision should be taken at the filt\-set.:ond rather than 
the l'ilh-third session of the Council. because the Cnm
mittee ~Hl Science and Technnlogy and the Cnmmittee on 
Review and Appraisal would he meeting before the fifty
third session. An earlier derision was therdnre ad\·isable. 

55. Mr. FICJllFROA (Chile) said that his delegatinn 
wished to have an opportunit) ttl hold consultations on 
the matter, whil:h \\<1:-. a delit.:ate one. lie suggested th~lt 
the Council might postpone its decisitHl on thL' questitHl 
until the following day. 

56. Mr. AKWFI (Cihana) said that the purpnse nl' his 
suggestilln had beL'llllle somewhat distorted in the dist.:u:-.~ 
sion. \\'hat he had had in mind was that the reL'lHllll1L'I1-
dation made by the Secretary~( ieneral sho.dd he adopted 
by the Count:il, subjet:t to l'urthcr ~nnsideration in 
relation to the ( 'ommittee on Sl.'ience and Technology 
and the C 'nmmittcc on Review and Appraisal. 

57. 1\1 r. RA BFI A 1·1 KA t Madagascar) suggestt:d that 
thl' l'L'l'OilllllL'IHiation nr the Secrctar)-<icncral should he 
adnptcd, with the reservatinn that the ( ·oundl's decisinn 
w1th l'egard to the Committee on Sricncc and 
le~..·hrwlog~ and thL' ( ·ommittee on Rl·vicw and Appraisal 
~h~.Hrld remain valid. lie had no objection to the proposal 
ll\ the repi'L'sentatin: 1.>1' !-'ranee that the ( \1-ordination 
t ·llllllllittee ~lwuld revie\\ the matter hut the ( ·o
ordination ( 'omJllittel' should take <IL'L'llll!lt llf the dt:L'i
~jlln \\ hieh had previously been taken by the l:cnnomit.: 
and S~.ll'ial ( 'ouncil. 

5X. Mr. DRISS {Tunt!'>ia) proposed that the Coun~:il 
slwuld ,.~,>te to reconfirm the decision it had taken at its 
I XOXth meeting regarding sumnHir) records for the 
( '•lmmittee on St:icnce and Tet.:hnology and the Colll
mittee nn Review and Appraisal. 

5l}. 1\lr. ll.ONIFf\.11 (Finland) said there was no need 
tll re~:tml'irm the Council's decision. The two Committees 
were ttl have summary ret:ords or their meetings. as had 
been dedded by the Council. If the review and appraisal 
of the Sel'tllld United Nations lkvdopmcnt Decade was 
to he of value to all Members of the United Nations. an 
<t(h:quate documentation was required. 

(l0. Mr. SOUZA r Sl LV:\ (Bra;il) felt there was no 
need for the Council to reconfirm the decision it had 
already taken. by a large majority, on the question or 
summary I'L'Clll'ds. lie agreed '"ith the representative of 
Finland reganlin!! the need for adequate documentation 
in connexion \\ilh the tWll very important subsidiary 
htldies in question. 

hi. Mr. M:\HMASSANl (l.ebarwn) supported the 
vie\\ s e\pressed by the representatives of Finland and 
Bra;il. 

6:!. Mr. CARANIC:\S (Oreet.:e) pointed out that there 
Was no precedent for l'eL'Oilf'irmii1g a decision which had 
already been taken. I k hoped however that the majority 
of the Council's members would decide there was no need 
for summary records, if the matter was put to the vote. It 
was regrettable that, despite all appeals for economy and 
for a reduction in paper work. it \Vas always decided that 
committees slwuld have summary records. He thought 
the majtlrity would pnlbably agree with the French 
representative's proptlsal that the Co-ordination Com
mittee should :nake a ret.:ommendation on the matter. 

6J. Mr. DRISS (Tunisia) said it might be a good thing 
to create a precedent which would help to solve problems. 
The argument or economy was always propounded when 
matters cnncerning developing countries were being 
discussed. 

64. Mr. AKWEI (Ghana) formally proposed that the 
recommendation made by the Set.:retary-Gencral in 
paragraph 9 (b) should be adopted, without prejudil'e to 
decisions taken con~:erning already existing subsidiary 
bl)d it:s. 

(15. 1\tr. ll.ONIFI\11 (Finland) pointed out that the 
( ·ommittee on Science and Technology and the Com
mittee nn Review and Appraisal would be meeting in the 
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!\Utllm.:r nf 19'72; a del.'isitHl regardmg the type t>f n.'~Mds 
they were to have shnuld ht! taken before those meetings 
were hl'ld. 

6h. ~vir. ODFRO .. JO\\ I ~Kenya) suppMted the Iuni
siun rcprcst'Jltati\'\!'s rrt>posal that the dcdsk.n nr the 
<\.unci) slwuld bt: r~.·conl'mncd. 

('7. i\1r. :\" \\'U t<ihana) s~\id thitt then: \\~ts no nr:cd 
fl,r st11.:h 1.1 I\:~,,nflrmJti.,n Tlh1sc \\Ill' did ntH 1\ish the 
sulhidial') IH,dies tl) haH: sUitl!llary n:~.·ords ~uuld take 
the initi~.ttive in !\t:t:king tn rcven;c the Coun~il's de~i!\ion 
tHl the matter.\\ hil:h \\a-, a binding tHlc until su~:h time as 
the del.'isit'll \\as ~.·hanged. 

6X i\1r. Cit T\'.\R:\ .\R/I: (Btlliria) suggested. in 
tlrder ttl dispd the t:\•nfusion whkh app~.·ared tn e\i'il. 
that the Wtlrds "This re~.·omrnendatit'll 'ihallnnt apply to 
the del."isit'll ttL:n b~ the Council on 20 December 1'>71" 
slhnlld be .tdtkd tn the rt.'l:t'Il1111endatitm l'tllltained in 
sectitltl .\. paL•graph l) th) nr dtll.'tli11Cilt L; L l.f<lX. Such 
a formubtitm 1.\ t>uld impl~ <I recon!'irmatitHl tll' the 
Cnuncil'~ dcdsilln or 20 Ikcembcr 1971. 

69. l\Ir. 1-'J(il TRO:\ {Chile) suppnrtcd the prtlrHlsal or 
the BtlliYian representative. 

70. The PRESIDl·:NT. in reply. tn the question asked 
hy l\1 r. Z:\UORI N (United States of America). said that 

(ieneral .\ssembly resolution 2HJ(l (XXVI) h.td lwen 
athlpll'd on 17 December 1971. 

•
7 1. l\tr. /:\(iORIN lllnited State!\ of Amerka) noted 
th:tt till' (icneral Assembly resolutinn in question had 
inrtted the h.:orwmk and Soda) Council and other 
htldics tu adopt dedsions containing pmvisions similar ttl 
thtlse in pamgmph 10 (b) oftjen~ral \ssembl) resobtion 
2S3~ tX XI\-) or II December JlJ6•), according ltl which 
summary rcctlrds slhHIId not be provided fM u ne\\ ly 
established subsidiary 'ndy. unless they \\l.!re !\pedl'ically 
autlwri1cd in tht: enabling resolution. Tht: t:nabling 
res•>lution which had established the Committee on 
Science and l'echnology and the Committee on Rcvie\\ 
and Appraisal {CtlU!ldl resl>lutions 1621 B (1.1) and 1621 
C (I I) ) had not provided for summary records. 
Therefllfe the decisinn tP prllVide sum mary records for 
those [\\0 c~Hnmittecs, which the Council had taken at 
its I XOXth mcctinp., on 20 December 1971 - fnur da\s 
after the adtlptinn of Assembly resolution ~XJ<, (XX\'.1) 
--- creatt:d an ambiguity whkh should be clarified in onc 
way or another by the C\>un~.:il. 

7.., !\lr. DRISS (Tunisia) said that the addititln tn 
se~tinn :\, paragraph 9 {h) or document l·; l.l.f(lX 
SU);!gested b) the represt.'Illative or Bolivia \\as quite 
satisf,tdnry.. It \\Otlld l.'tlllslitute a reconfirmatinn of the 
('otlJ1cil'!\ decisitln and \\llllld avnid cnnfusion. 

Fire mcc'lillg ruse at 1.::5 p.m. 




